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A pure PWouct of a Perfect Procesa

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST.

COCQIA
is ade from the beet cocoa

beans, care fuys-
lected. cleaned,
roasted. freed

from aelele
and the ex-

ceai of fat, and
then, by a per-
fect mechan-
i cal procese, le
reduced to a

7_ very fine red-Ibrown pow-
der. It is ab-

aouey pure,
u.eonice healthfui,

and makea a moat deliciouas
drink. Get the' genuine with
our trade-mark on the package.

52 UIGUST AWARDS UN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

iem"ahlmhsn -Dorchester, Ma.

I mu»es Nst. PoetS, Mua 

'are payable all over the World.r

Absolutely the best way to

remit money by mail.

Travellers Cheques -Issued
Money sent by T.I.graph and Cable

Foreign Mon.y bough

Rates for Money C

$5 and under-

Over 5 to $10 -

10Oto 40 -

30Oto 50-

it end sold.

O rd rs

- 3 cents

-6
-10

-15

Oit Sale in a/I (an. Pac. Pj'.

Stations.

Tired. aching fe. e fo.0.055
bunions, s an a i a eeul iaUAu11

ImtantIy rbay ndpramufv" i
wes gtheShî OO.ZR"SiticJY
SUDtiprtathe.ri or instep in n es.nattlmn
lier, rem ovea Il msuu rana4ses wlking
r Standing a genuinep ejure

an rsre the shape of the sbos.

AIl IuneSeal.. n-a gists adith. Rhl
Cff1AM4S $2 00*q P.T r -ît gç
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A Chat with our Readers.
The Western Home Monthly as a Christmas Glft.

tý

Christmas with ail its pleasant mein-
ories and happy associations ms nearing
us once agailL

Giving Christmas presents is l.pes-
sure we ail indulge in. Picking thtmout
sometimes amounts alrnost ta a hard-
ship. How often have you balked at
the amalineas of the amount yen are
able to spend on a certain gift, snd won-
dered, if the gift would not seem, too
picayune; wondered if the friend or rela-
tive who received it would have Christ-
mas charity enough ta look beyond the
amount expended snd realize the loving
thought that accompanied it. There are
not so msny things, -when you corne to
think of it, that you eau buy for a
grown-up for 75c. tbst seern absoluteiy
worth while. 0f course, the stores ai-e
fuit of beautiful .things, but so many of
thern are of sueh an ephemeral nature
They are Iice for trimming, pretty to

is the kind of a Christmnas present that
stays right through the year, and the
lazt copy may be a better present thaü
the firat. It gives a pleasure out of al
proportion to the price, it shows a lov-
ing thoughtfulness, and it neyer looks
niggardly.

Thle time to send us your friend' s uh-
scription is right now. Just when you
read this, so that the December number
with ail its trea8ures will reach your
friend ini good time. Many of Canada's
leading writers will contribute to the
Christmas Number this year. The
Monthly of the future wiIl be brighter
and better than before and, for thie pres-
ent, there, wiIl bc no increase in the
subscription price. We ask our readers
to help us in greatiy increasiflg our fam-
ily of friends, so that w'e may continue
to ofer the magazine at a suma that in-
conveniees no one. We make no

Two EUt in Northern Manitoba.

hang on a Christmas 'tree, but after
Christmas is over, where do they go?

Probably ail the people of the West
puzzle over this problim every year,
each in his own way, and corne no near-
er a solution than before. Each year
there is a multitude af pleasant friends
îvhom voit don't feel that you cean over-
look, aiîd the list seerns to grow rather
than eoutract. And yet, each year there
is the pocketbook as narrow and unex-
pýansive as it uNvs tite year before.
Sonîetimes it seenis tui shut up even
t ighter.

.What's the answer? Send a year's
subseription ta Wflîe Vestern Iiane
Monthiy ta yoîlr friend that you don't
want ta forgvt. 'i 5c. will do it. ,Tlîiik
of the pleasuîre that iili corne from it
ail throuîgh the vear! Ilow o <ften lai
yoat get sincerely thanked for tihe aver-
aae Christmas îalesent six mn(tsale

it bas been given? It bas been.otur per-

sonal experience ta have a frieîid tîîrt

up nonths afteî the niagazine wa., sent

aînd thank lis wîa rily for the pleaourv

r'îven I)v . ecrtain i fature in Ithe las

nuinber. T he Western Hume Monthiy

apology for again referring to the prem-
iums which we are ofering our sub-
scribers during the season of 1910-11.
Our past experience has shown that the
great popuiarity of aur preniurns has
resuiteî in a very heavy run on them,
the resuit being that many of aur offers
had to ho withdrawn at an early date.
This year, however, we are taking-ample
precautions ta guard against this con-
tingency, and we can guarantee ta aur
readers that they wiil sufer no disap-
pointruert, htit tiait ail the preîîîiurns
wlîich we advertise tan ho promptly oh-
tained.

In former years otîr premiums have
cr>rprised booka of ail descriptions, at-
hses. posteards, music, etc., and whiie
ail these were quihkly snapped up, we
are inciined ta think that articles of a
more practical nature would be even
Iaatter appret'iatel, îand we are shaîpirîg
our policy accardingly. Last month we
referred ta aur p)attern chart, anid whiie
w.' ielieve that this particuair jreînhîrn
wîiIl instantly aphieve a ver 'v 'esirable
rnoliaurn of popîlarity, wa. are ofering
a naîmber of other arties whirh. we

icai of our readers.
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
0F music

EDWARD FISHIER, Muas. Doq.,
Musical Dlnector.

RE-OPZNS
After the Summer Holidays

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER lot
Send for 160 Page Year Book

Conservatory School of Expression
F. H.,><irkpatrlck, PII.D., Principal.,

Public Readini, Oratory. Pbysicatand Vocal

Culture, Dramatie Art à£d Llteruturç.

Special Calemdar

Music Lessons Frie
AT VOUR HOME. Write today for aur Ecokiet.
lb teIls how to learn ta play any Instrumient

Piano, Organ. Violin, etc. Address Amerleau
BOhool of Muaie, 1 Lakeside UIg., Chi-
cago, 111.
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